
MARYSVILLE DEPARTMENT of PUBLIC SAFETY 
1355 Delaware Ave. Marysville Michigan 48040-1568 

Police (810) 364-6300 Protecting Your Future Fire-EMS (810) 364-6611 

 
 

 

 

PART-TIME FIREFIGHTER POSITION 

 

General Statement of Duties: 
The Marysville Fire Department is seeking candidates to participate in the 
selection process for the position of part time firefighter.  
Starting Salary: $12.00 to $15.00 per hour - DOQ.  
 
Examples of Work: 
Duties include but are not limited to fire prevention, firefighting, and medical 
activities to protect and safeguard lives and property.  Part-time Firefighters will 
work a variation of scheduled and call-in shifts. They will be utilized as call-back 
personnel when staffing levels require it, up to 28 hour/week. 

 
Required Qualifications for Employment: 
Candidates must hold a valid Michigan driver's license 
State of Michigan EMT-B (Paramedic preferred) 
State of Michigan FF II 
Hazmat First Responder Operations 
 
Candidates must have excellent communication skills and a positive attitude.  
 
*Interested candidates please forward application, resume, copies of 
relevant certificates and cover letter to fdchief@cityofmarysvillemi.com   
(No phone calls) 
 

 



 

  



MARYSVILLE DEPARTMENT of PUBLIC SAFETY 
1355 Delaware Ave. Marysville Michigan 48040-1568 

Police (810) 364-6300 Protecting Your Future Fire-EMS (810) 364-6611 

 
 
Full Name:               

 

Date of Birth:    Driver’s License:       State    

 

Do you have any physical, mental or medical impairments which could interfere with your ability to perform the 
major duties of the job for which you have applied? ______Yes ______No 

Have you ever been fired from a job? ______Yes ______No 

 If yes, give date, where you worked and explanation: 

 

             

Signature                                                                                                                          Date 

 

    For Marysville Police Staff Use:  

Please check one:  

 This subject meets all minimum standards set by the State of Michigan  

 Driving Record [List offenses below] 

             

             

This subject failed to meet minimum standards set for EMS by the State of Michigan due to:  

 Previous Criminal History 

 

Standards are as follows:  

 Any felony conviction w/in 15 years involving: intent to cause death or serious impairment, cruelty/torture, 
abuse/neglect/use of a firearm or dangerous weapon, diversion or adulteration of a prescription drug or 
other medications. 

 Any felony conviction or attempt or conspiracy to commit a felony w/in 10 years 
 Any conviction of criminal offenses w/in 15 years involving: Criminal sexual conduct in the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, or 

4th degree, Assault w/intent to commit criminal sexual conduct. 
 Misdemeanor w/in 10 years involving: Firearms or dangerous weapons w/intent to injure, cruelty/torture, 

abuse/neglect, home invasion, embezzlement, negligent homicide, larceny, retail fraud (2nd deg), any other 
misdemeanor that involves assault, fraud, theft or possession of controlled substance. 

 Misdemeanor w/in 5 years involving: assault w/no firearm or dangerous weapon, 3rd deg retail fraud, 
brandishing a firearm, cruelty by individual less than 16 years of age 

 
              

LEIN Operator Name     Date 


